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Thus, upon an inquiry into the wholc maner, rhey reckon that all our actions,
and even all our virrues, terminatc in pleasure, as in our chiefend and greatest happincss; and they call wery motion or state, either ofbody or mind, in which Nature
teaches us to delight, a plcasure. Thus thcy cautiously limit plcasurc only ro those
appetites ro which Nature lcads us; for they say that Naturc leads us only to those
delights to which rcason, as well as scnse, carries us, and by which wc neithcr iniure
any othcr pcrcon nor lose the poscssion of greater pleasurcs, and ofsuch as draw
no troublcs after thcm. But thcy look upon those dclights which men by a foolish,
though common, mistake call pleasure, as if they could change as easily the nature
of things as thc usc of words, as things that gready obstruct their red happiness,
instead ofadvancing it, becausc they so entirely posscss the minds ofthosc that are
oncc captivarcd by them with a &lsc notion ofplcasure that thcrc is no room left
for plcasures ofa ruer or purer kind.
There are many things that in thcmselvcs have nothing that is truly delightfi:l;
on rhe contrary, they have a good deal of bittcrncss in thcm; and yct, from our
perv€rsc appetites after forbidden objects, are not only ranked among the pleasures, but are made cven rhe greatest designs, of life. Among thosc who pursue
these sophisticated plcasures drey rcckon such as I mentioned before, who think
themselves really the better for having 6nc clothcs; in which thcy think they arc
doubly mistaken, both in thc opinion they have of rheir clothes, and in rhat they
have ofthcmselyes. For ifyou consider the usc ofclothcs, why should a fine thread
bc thought bcmcr than a coarse one? And yct thes€ men, as if they had somc real
advantages beyoud others, and did not owe them wholly to thcir mistakcs, look
bi6 secm to fancy themselves to be more r.aluable, and imagine that a respect is due
to thcm for the sakc ofa rich garment, to which they would not have pretcnded if
they had been more meanly clothed, and even resent it as an a6ront if that respect
is not paid them. It is also a great folly ro be raken with outward marla ofrespect,
which signify nothing; for what truc or real pleasure can onc marr 6nd in another's
standing bare or making legs to him? !7ill the bending anodrer man's knees give
ease to yours? and will thc hcad's bcing bare cure thc madness ofyoursl And yet it
is wonderfu.l to see how this false notion of pleasure bewitches many who dclight
themselves with the fancy of their nobility, and arc pleased with this conceit-that
they are descended from ancestors who have been hcld for some successions rich,
and who have had great possessions; for this is all that makcs nobility at present.
Yct they do not think themselves a whit the less noble, though their immcdiate
parents havc left nonc of this wealth to them, or though they thcmselves have
squandcred it away.

Tho-r" More, Uupia

They [the residents of Utopia] think it is an evidence of true wisdom for a man to
pursue his own advantage as fu as thc laws allow it, thcy account it piety to prcfer
the public good to one's private conccrns, but they think it unjust for a man to
seek for plcasure by snatching alother man's pleasures from him; and, on the contrary, they think it a sign ofa gcndc aod good soul for a man to dispense with his
own advantage for the good ofothers, and that by this means a good man finds as
much pleasure one way as hc para with another; for as he may expcct thc like from
othcrs when he may come to nced it, so, ifthat should fail him, yet thc scnse ofa
good action, and the refections that he makes on the love and gratitude of those
whom hc has so obliged, gives thc mind more pleasure than the body could have
found in that &om which it had rcsrained itself. They are also persuadcd that God
will make up the loss ofthose small pleasures with a vast and endless joy, ofwhich
religion casily convinces a good soul.
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